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That's the position ire maintain in the shoe trade
nn 7 o;,-i- c nf thnhest makes, new
est strlcs, all widths, and sold at
prices within the reach of all. A fair
trial in 1.1 convince ion that our s is
the place

Clarks' Building, Main

1 HE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOE SALE.

DwUraMe vacant tots and s number of good
ftoom and lots In BloomHburg, Fa The bf st
tonaiDPM stand In Bloomaburif. A very deslra--

property containing lit acres and first clans
lldlnirswltli good will In a business worm

dim to $1MW per year at Willow urove.
Dwellings In Espy, Orangevllle and Beach

.i ......Kn nf l.irm In I'nllllllhlA
County, one In Luzerne County, one in VlrglnU
Two Country Blore Stands In Columbia count

Dd one In Lu.erne County, a water P"-- r

and lumber yard and
JortHn Bekch'uaven, l'a. Also 10 acres of

. .- i a nn nl ia n V M f I.I A

BON. Insurance and Keal Estate Agent,
BIiOOMSUUHU.PA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LL RIUDS OF BLANKS FOK JV8TICES
and GON8TABLB3 at lue VULUBiAB ui- -

II.

WK AKE PKEPAKED TO SHOW
BADUKM. of metal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders nnd

and can iave thera made to order on
ahort notice. Nee samples and get prices.

Address Thi Columbian. Ulooinsbnrg, fa.

AND CONSTABLES FEE BILL
JUSTICES and constables enn procure copies
of fee bill under the act of is3, at Tna Coi.i m.

ian otllee. It Is printed In pamphlet form,
and Is very convenient for reference. It also
contains the act of concerning the destruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes iiud minks. Tli'--

will be sent by mall to any address on receipt
of HO cents in stumps. It.

. Sales- -

Feb. 18. G. A. Herring will sell
borses, cows, pigs, farming machinery,
scales, wagons, sleighs, harness, &c,
on his farm in Mt. Pleasant, at 10 a.
m. See bills.

Feb. a 8. M. Alvernia Hess, ad-

ministratrix, will sell horses, colts,
sheep, shoats, chickens, wagons, buggy,
sleigh, mowers, thrashers, binders, and
all manner of farming implements,
animals, &c, as well as household and
kitchen furniture, on the premises of
the late deceased Wm. S. Hess, in
Centre township, Columbia county,
Pa., at io o'clock, a. m. (See bills,)J

March 5th Iram Kitchen will seL'

in West Hemlock township, Montour
county, on the farm of Jeremiah
Wintersteen, five head of good horses,
three milch cows, one brood sow with
pig, and other farm animals and
implements. See bills.

March 12th. Nathan Smith will
sell on his premises in Fishingcreek
township, about one mile east from
Forks station, on the above named
date, six horses, three cows, a bull, a
brood sow, and in fact all his farm
animals and implements besides his
household and kitchen furniture. (See
bills.)

Hotel for Sale,

The owners of Proctor Inn, Jamison
City, offer for sale the entire property.
It is a four story building with porches
entirely around first and second floors.
The house is handsomely furnished
throughout, and will be sold either
with or without the furniture. If not
sold with the building the furniture
will be sold at public sale. For par-
ticulars address Lock Box A., Bloonis-burg- ,

Pa. 1 1

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. MJ
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

Stock Certificates.

Corporations desiring stock certi-
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of lithograph work, at The
Columbian office. Workmanship and
pi ices are guaranteed to compare fav-

orably with city printing. tf.

Almost a New Tork Daily.

That Democratic wonder, The New
York Weekly World, has just chang
ed its weekly into a twice a week pa
per, and you can now get the two
papers a week for the same old price

$1.00 a year, with The Columbian
$1.75. Think of it 1 The news irom
New York right at your door fresh
every three clays 104 Dapers a year.

tf.

wouldn't a salary come handy?
See advertisement of a "Chance to
earn money," on this page, if you
want a position. 1

C. B. Chrisman is doing business at
the old stand. While he still deals in
lruits and vegetables, he is now driving
quite a trade in oysters served as
desired. He krows a good article
when he sets it, and by serving that
kind o his patrons his business is grow-
ing nicely. if.

We have made arrangements by
"which we can furnish this paper am)

the twice New York World
all for only $1.75 a year. Here is the
opportunity to get your own local pa-
per and The New York World twice
every week at extraordinarily low
rates. tf.

at which t'o buy your shoes

Street.

HEIGB.B0KH00D NEWS

Interesting Items From Various Points In

the County, Keponea oy uur tan 01
Correspondents.

Pine Grove.

The work of shoveling snow is com
plcted in this district. The sleighs
are running again with fair promise to
continue some time yet.

Mr. Wash Herring of this place paid
his niece, Miss Adeline Brown, a fly
ing visit last Monday and took her .1

sample or his wine. Miss isrown has
been ill. Mr. Brown says she is out
of danger at present.

Mr. O Zerby says Mr. Swank may
have large cheiries ; but he has a cow
that knocks that sky high. He claims
to have a little cow that he can pick
up and carry, then letting her down
and milking her he cannot carry the
milk. Good for Zerby.

Mr. Nathan Shell has considerable
trouble with his whiskers in regard to
ice freezing on them. He is aiso the
owner of a very fine goat which has
been sick lately; but potato parings,
Sec, are bringing the goat around all
right. Hatty Thought.

Court Proceedings Continued- -

Jackson & Woodin Mfg. Co. vs.
Morris Ridge Coal Co. Bill in equity.
Injunction affidavits filed.

Messrs. Jessups and W. J. Hand
admitted as attorneys.

Com. vs. Wm. Everhart. Fornica
tion and bastardy. Defendant sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $25, costs of
prosecution and pay to Anna Beaver,
me motner ot tne cnna, $25 lying-i- n

expenses and $10 for maintaining the
child up to this date, and pay Anna

av

.Beaver $1 per weeK, pavaoie quarter-
ly, for support of the child until it
arrive at age of 7 years. &c.

Com. vs. Jos. li. Dawes. Charge
of perjury, forgery, &c, in the miners'
examiners' laws. Case continued on
motion of defendant.

P. A. Mohan admitted to practice
as an attorney in Columbia County.

Chas. Dildine appointed guardian
of Warren Utt, minor child of Adam
uit.

Emma Snvrler vs. Tos. Asten. T.ar.
ceny of a watch and chain. Verdict
of guilty. Motion for new trial.

Road in Tackson township near
Ellis Young's. Report of
continued to Monday, Feb. itth.

Whitenight vs. Whitenight. Divorce.
Commissioner in case continued- -

Estate of Wm. Beck. Sr. Report of
sale continued to next term.

Estate of Wm. Pursel. W. D.
Buckley continued as auditor.

Estate of Wm. Miller. Rnl is
granted on parties interested to come
in aim acucpi or reiusc me saia real
estate at the valuation, etc. Return
able the first day next term.

Jennie lerwilhger vs. W. S r.

In divorce. T T.. Kvnnsj
appointed commissioner to take testi
mony.

Commonwealth vs. Abner A.
Evans. Charge false pretense. Case
settled by agreement of parties, and
the District Attorney made a state-
ment to the jury that it was a proper
case for county to pay the costs, and
the Court was of the same opinion.
The jury retired, and for some reason
thought they knew better than the
court and District Attorney, and so
put the costs on the prosecutor, J. R.
Fowler.

The grand jury made the following
report :

" We find the county prison in need
of the following repairs : Roof re-

paired, floor in different cells, seat
in bath room, valves and pipes in
different water closets and cells,
hinges on cell door, plastering in a
few of the cells and in cellar kitchen
around steam pipes. We also recom-
mend the furnishing of more and bet-
ter heat in Court House, the camet.
ing of the inclosure of the Register
ana .ecoroer s orhce, vault of same
extended and made firenronf. a neur
table in Sheriff's office a few panes of
glass in the windows of main Court
Koom. We favorablv commend the
janitor for the cleanliness and pleasant
appearance ot court House.

Ezra Stephens, Foreman."
Second week of Court nnene? nn

Monday morning, all the Judges on
the bench.

Estate of Peter K. Mensch, Grant
11 erring appointed auditor.

Estate of John Gordner deceased
R. Buckingham appointed auditor.

Petition of J. L. Dillon for satis
faction of a mortgage filed.

Report of viewer of a ma,i
Roaringcreek near Geo. Craig's con
firmed niai

1 Isaiah Bower vs. Jacob Mojer
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Did yon ever see one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or CufTs T

It's very easy to tell, for they arc all
marked this way

w w TRAC

LULOIQ
N I a MARK.
They art the only Interlined Collars

and CufTs, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " Celluloid."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day out . aud they arc all marked this way

J Elluloio
The brat cost is the only cost, for

they keep glean a long time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wining off with a wet cloth

that is the kind marked this way
TRAOC

LULOIQ
MARK.

These collars and caffs will outlnst
Ix linen ones. The wearer escapes

laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you eet a collar marked this way

1 r TRAOf

;rrr Mark.
Ask your dealer first, and take noth

ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, wc will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. CufTs 50 cts. pair.
Give yourisize and say whether staud-ti- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

437-2- 9 Broadway, NEW YORK.

trustee et al. Assumpsit, case tried,
verdict for plaintiff for $633.95.

W. Neal et al. for use &c. vs.
Rupert & Bloomsburg R. R. Co.
Case tried, verdict for plaintiff for
$895.00.

Report of re reviewers in favor of
a road in Jackson confirmed nisi, near
TMtT xr.cms loung s.

T. P. Frev annointed administrator
pendente lite of Daniel Jones de-

ceased; Freeze Quick and D. R.
conman appointed appraisers.

T. H. Keim annointed Tudpe of
election for West Scott, in place of
J. 11. lownsend resigned.

Auditor's retxirt in estate of Svl.
vester Pursel deceased, confirmed nisi.

Adoption of Bessie Miller by Wm.
A. Hess decreed.

Petition of Sarah Welliver widow
of Valentine Welliver deceased to
strike off confirmation of widow's ap
praisement, hied, decree entered.

Rebecca Hunsineer et al. vs. S. H.
& W. B. Ry. Co. Case called, and
before jury sworn, case continued,
each party to pay their own costs for
the term.

His Honor C. R. Savide of Sun.
bury went UDon the bench to trv thf
case of William Gingles vs. Llovd
Aiocrtson. u. w. rarxer and Joseph
L. Eves carnishee. Turv sworn,, ver.0 - j y "

diet for plaintiff aeainst defendant.
and find that Jos. L. Eves garnishee
was inoeDtea to 1,10yd Albertson, one
of the defendants, at time of service
of execution attachment, in the sura
01 ioo.

Petition for sheriff McIIenry to
acknowledge deeds to W. J. Baldy,
Amos Neyhard, A. B. Herring and
Amos Neyhard, and Wilson Miller
executor, filed, and order made.

Court sentenced Joseph Asten con-
victed of larceny as bailee to pay a
fine of $100 and costs, and go to
penitentiary for one year and three
monins.

John Thomas for larceny and house
breaking was spntt-nre- to nau rostso
of prosecution and a fine of $500, and
undergo imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary for one year and three
months.

Sheriff to conduct the nrisonera to
penitentiary within ten days, and be
anowed one assistant.

E. T. Davis annointed insnector of
elections in Northeast Conyngham
election district in place of A. T. Bar
rett resigned.

tebmary 28 fixed for Argument
Court.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Almost every neighborhood con
tains some one who has been helped
by Hood's Sarsapirilla. Mrs. J. Tin-le- y

Mullen, of Clearfield, Pa., writes
under date of Nov. 28th, as tollows:
" Last winter our oldest boy had the
mumps alter which he got cold and it
turned to diphtheria. We did not
think he could get well, and after he
did recover he had not sufficient
strength to walk. He had no appe
tite and we got a Dottle ol Hood s
Sarsaparilla and he began taking it.
in three days he was able to eat as
well as usual My husband had
catarrh of the throat and the doctors
could not relieve him so he took
Hood's Sarsaparilla and he has not
been troubled since. Last spring I
had a pain across my kidneys which
troubled me 1 great deal and I was
also afflicted with swelling in my
throat : I took two bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla and a box of Hood's
Vegetable Pills, and have no such
troubles since.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

La Gascogne, the Missing Vessel, Safe,

Quarantine. L. I., Feb. 12. La
Gascogne is safe. The big French
liner, eight days overdue, dropped
anchor at the bar just belore midnight.
Ali well on boaul.

The delav was due to a broken pis
ton rod and to the terrific gales which
have swept the North Atlantic for the
past week or more, and brought disas
ter to many a staunch craft.
' Captain Baudelon brought the ship
through the gales and made port with
out help. From the time they lift
Havre on January 26, until Feb. 1 1,
they spoke no trans At'antio steamer
and saw only a four-maste- schooner,
the one which reported at St. Pierre,
Miquelon, N. S., as having seen a
large steamer off the banks apparently
in distress last Saturday.

The steamer left Havre January 26.
On the first day out 449 miles were
logged ; on the second day 407 miles ;

on the third day after traveling 380
miles, the piston rod broke and eigh
teen houts were spent in making
repairs.

When they were completed the ship
steamed at nine miles an hour, making
in all sixty miles on the twenty ninth.
On the thirtieth, thitty first and reb
luary 151,215,255 and 280 miles a day
were made, respectively.

On February 2 the piston rod broke
down again. The break was more
serious this time. Sea anchors were
put out and for forty one hours the
ship was hove to making repairs.

On the fourth the first severe weath
er was experienced and the ship was
blown 150 miles out of her course.
On the tifth, the repairs having been
completed, 103 miles were made.

I he ship was then clear to the
northward of the track of the trans-Atlanti- c

steamers and was therefore
not seen by the many steamers which
passed over the regular track. On
February 6 169 miles were made.

On the seventh the machinery broke
down for the third time. The heavy
cyclone struck her on that day and the
ship lay hove to with sea anchors out
all day.

No headway was made and owing
to the motion of the ship repairs were
difficult. On the next day the chief
engineer, who had been at his post
Jay and night, completed the repairs
and the ship proceeded 131 miles.

On the ninth, for the fourth time,
the machinery broke down and only
seventy four miles were made. On
the tenth 150 miles were made and to
the great rejoicing of all on toird
Fire Island was at last sighted and the
ship crept up to her anchorage off the
bar.

The news of the vessel's safety was
hailed with delight expressed in various
ways by all nationalities. A Mr.
Riche, of New York, having three
daughters on board, broke down com-

pletely upon receipt of the glad tidings,
he having previously abandoned all
hope. The signals displayed on the
missing boat signified that she was
disabled and unmanageable. The
Bolivia brought word of her safety and
anchorage off Shinnecock Light, after
futile attempt to proceed under her
own steam.

.DR. KILMER'S

03 1
Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, pain in Joint or back, brlok duett Inurine, frequent calls, irritation, lntlamntloo.rravel, uloenttloo or catarrh ol bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired dlsrertlon, gnut, blllioug-headaoh- e.

SWAJI curea kidney dlllicultiea,
iMUriint. urinary trouble, brlgbt'a diauaao.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, weakness or debility.

BBraatre-f- ii rontrnH of On Rottla. If ant bto.SUHt, UniKvuu will muud to you Ilia prlca paid.
At DrucKlata, 50c. Size, 1.00 Slid,

"lnralldi' Quid to Health tna,
. KlLMBB & CO.. BlNUB AalTOM. N. Y.

THE ART AMATEUR
Best akd Larosst P4cticai. Abt Maoazimi

frne oniy An awarded a Medal at

lmwuahi to all vho with to makf llwlr livlnahn nrl M Iji tt.ut 1 ..A..

run lUb, this publication aspect. 1 P
men copy, wunsuperucoior plates (for IIIcopying or framing) and suppleiueu. Illwry pages 01 ueaigns puce, -- a- w
wmu vhA h:m!I. fir
1 vu 6Ub. we will Rand also "Palutluir lorfteir Iniifm" two Daireto.
U0NTAQU2 MAIES, 23 Union Square, N.Y.

iw.

i LLECTniQ TELEFKOKE
'.X 1 'n d

.
f'Kbt.wo rwm.noroyahv. AdnptM

a .lt(. I'll Vllli.HH Uft Ullllt r I. ill VHr' j' tiilfU. '.hit t. WIlTM niKm (lhll'sV ftraaulaawti-iil- .

' ,V "" i n. t wit r rneiTlh.
niukt from 5 lo 50 prr dnr,

c J out iu a r tir)'Mi IIIIUIIIH fl tUllM tO All I hat
V hii. 1 in nn tni nrk

ii.Ttifi. rty ill 'tanrf. (Viiiiptete, rtttitljr for
I""" I It"1-- 1 l'Oii MM ( mi t tii up by unjr oum,

v. I 'jii-or- o t of nrttT, rn ri'Mi rltvf, lnit' a
I .. Vt,Ftnnd. A money run) sr. Writ

iuk iO, CuiuirXutt, 0,

CHANCE TO EATW VrtTITSV
Halnry and Kflxpcnses paid, or CnuintlHalnn
If ordered, talesmeu wauled every wuere.
No experience need ed. Address, statluu aire

C13&XZ

for Infants
" Caatoria Is so wr 11 adnpted to children that

t recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me," IL A. Aarnaa, St D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"TLl use ot 'Castoria Ix so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It, Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easf reach. "

Caum Mjurrrx, T). P.,
New York City.

Tna CmerAm

It irill toon be month

reduced

tins

suit

every

and Children.
Castnrla cures Oollc,
(Sour

Worms, glrcs promotoa
pert Ion,

Without

years hare reoommnds
and shall always

as It baa Invariably produced benaflcM
result."

PAnnca, M. I)n
125th Street and 7th Are., York Ctty,

Cokmkt, Mikrat Btomt, York Crr

for crash,

ffl TI ii T.Y
PiT-""- '

W. HARTMAN SON.
MARKET SQUARE DRY COOPS HOUSE.

housckccjicr's
siatfcs, CC.

Wc readv, are ready now, with many goods or Tniovinij time, house- -
cleaniti); time, for fixing up time, nnd for nil time. Still a few good conts and capes linger,
with children's coats from 75c. to if 6.00. 25 pieces l yds. wide tnble oil cloth, every-
body know our price. A big pile of chenille table covers, 98c, $1.19, If 1. 29 to $1 48,
Llicnillc curtains, all sues.

The price on d,e. goods l.,inS
us customers for them, 4jc. blue calico, 5c.
apron ginghams, yds. good muslin foi
.fl.OO. t AKr. Alih.MS

1 - .1 ... -- . . . . 11 1 ...
I1UVU IIUW 111 IUIK. Cl

a free sheet.

Eructation,
sleep,

Tor several

continue

Enwra

L.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

Our shoe sales season
ever before, and much larger than we hail any reason to
And it has almost impossible get the shoes fast enough
to up the sizes, but we now have our in shape to

our increased sales and will
Uood at liight rrices.

a a

Kills and

I
your s)
do so

T.

New

77 Naw

?nuslin,

- ll

IS-

will I in fact wc

of

20

ttllll U1IU

to

All our other lines are complete and prices right.

W m MQQEE.
toner Main ard Iron Streets.

Constipation,

wiT"WlJlv',J

&

expect

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET,
OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND. A NICE LINE AT

2nd Door above Court Ilouse.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

MAKING NOTES

OF SHOES PAYS,

for one wants

good article for

fair price.

FOOT

BLOOMSBURG,

.VheifePI

Btomach, DlarrhaMt,

injurious medication.

'QvrtoriV

linens,

I.

SHOES.
been

leep stock

bhoes

tcindow

MATTING,
or

have been much larger than

be able to please all wanting;

TAKE NOTES OF

JONES & WALr

TER'S boots, shoes,

and rubber goods.

Note their variety.

Note their quality.

Note their prices.

NOTES I

WALTER
PENNA.

ij k iffeence

often contain the most valuable information especially
if they tell where to buy the best shoes for the least
money. We take pains to secure the best goods and
have marked them down to the hard time prices. Our
stock cannot be excelled either in quality, variety or
price.

k

In Business Colleges, but there are no differences of opinion con-
cerning the necessity of a business education for every young m
and woman. WHICH college to select is the question. We claim
there are none superior to ouis. None of our leathers has had le
than eight years of teaching experience. Their pupils LEARN. N
college has better facilities or more pliasant surroundings. We court
investigation. Let us send )ou our College Journal. It is free.

IIUCK, WIIITHORB Sc CO., Principal.
A DA US A VIS. Ji LIS DISS ST SCANTO- -


